###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study is strengthened by its involvement of female sex workers (FSWs) in all aspects of the study, including during formative work prior to the administration of the baseline survey, through a community advisory board, and by sharing findings from the baseline study with participants.

-   Another strength of this study is the use of venue-based time-location sampling to recruit FSWs in Iringa, Tanzania, where the majority of FSWs are venue-based.

-   Analyses are also strengthened by the disaggregation of recent experience of gender-based violence (GBV) among FSWs in Iringa, Tanzania, based on severity of violence rather than the sole use of a dichotomous measure of recent GBV.

-   Generalisability of the findings is limited due to the cross-sectional design and the recruitment of FSWs from venues, since some FSWs may connect with their clients in other ways.

-   There may be recall bias as a result of the use of self-reported measures of work-related mobility and GBV.

Background {#s1}
==========

Female sex workers (FSWs) are at heightened risk for gender-based violence (GBV).[@R1] GBV is a human rights violation[@R3] and is associated with several negative health outcomes. In addition to physical injury,[@R5] GBV can increase FSWs' risk for HIV and other sexually transmitted infections directly (ie, through forced sex) and indirectly through inconsistent condom use and condom misuse.[@R6]Modelling exercises with populations in Central Asia and East Africa have suggested that reductions in GBV would reduce HIV incidence among FSWs.[@R10] GBV is also associated with poor mental health outcomes such as depression among FSWs.[@R2]

GBV against FSWs is shaped by the social and structural context in which sex work occurs.[@R16] Structural factors including the criminalisation of sex work, inequitable gender norms and stigma and discrimination towards FSWs in countries around the world influence FSWs' GBV and HIV susceptibility.[@R1] These factors can significantly restrict FSWs' access to justice and health services like HIV testing, care and treatment.[@R1]

Population mobility is an important contextual factor that impacts FSWs' daily lives.[@R12] FSWs may travel or migrate to meet new clients,[@R20] or in response to stigma, discrimination or harassment from police.[@R22] Temporary migration or mobility of FSWs is also related to work environments that increase their risk for GBV and HIV.[@R23] Mobility has been associated with FSWs' venue type,[@R24] which can affect the risk environment (eg, safety, access to support networks or violence) within which FSWs work.[@R26] Mobile FSWs are more likely to report inconsistent condom use[@R27] and may face greater challenges in negotiating condom use with clients or partners.[@R22] Mobility of FSWs is also associated with greater alcohol use,[@R27] poor sexual health outcomes[@R23] and reduced access to healthcare services.[@R29]

Recent studies in multiple settings have found a positive association between FSW mobility and experiences of GBV.[@R23] In India, mobile FSWs who had recently experienced violence had higher odds of having HIV and depressive symptoms than other FSWs.[@R14] Swain *et al* referred to this as 'double jeopardy' as a result of increased vulnerability at the intersections of these experiences (p. 8).[@R31]

Mobile FSWs are therefore an important population to study, since mobile populations may be more vulnerable due to unique exposures to HIV and other risks during mobility.[@R20] In a recent systematic review examining correlates of violence among sex workers, population mobility was positioned as a factor influencing FSWs' risk for GBV.[@R2] While this review illuminated the potential role of mobility/migration in FSWs' risk of GBV, HIV and other poor health outcomes, no articles on mobility included in that systematic review were based on FSWs' experiences in sub-Saharan Africa---a setting where mobility remains an important aspect of FSWs' lives.[@R20]

Here, we built on findings from a recent systematic review by Deering *et al* [@R2] to explore the possible linkages between population mobility and GBV among FSWs in Iringa, Tanzania. GBV is a concern for FSWs in Iringa, with a recent behavioural survey finding that 52% of FSWs reported experiencing physical violence in the past 6 months.[@R33] As in other settings in sub-Saharan Africa,[@R34] sex work is criminalised in Tanzania,[@R36] and stigma, discrimination and harassment of FSWs are common.[@R37] Such stigma has been found to affect FSWs' access to and utilisation of services.[@R38] Mobility in Iringa, similar to other settings in the region, is influenced by the Tanzanian-Zambian (Tan-Zam) highway that cuts through the geographical area.[@R20] The movement of truck drivers[@R39] and the seasonal migration of residents and those from outside the region for agricultural work has made mobility an important aspect of life. For FSWs, the Tan-Zam highway is a source of clients[@R39] and plays a role in their mobility within and outside of the region. Within this context, the objective of this study was to examine associations between work-related mobility and GBV among FSWs in Iringa.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Sampling {#s2a}
--------

This cross-sectional analysis was conducted on baseline data gathered as part of Project Shikamana (Kiswahili for 'Stick together'), a rights-based community empowerment-based combination HIV prevention intervention.[@R37] For the phase II community-randomised trial of this intervention, a baseline survey was administered between October 2015 and April 2016. FSWs were recruited in intervention and control communities for participation in the study using venue-based time-location sampling. Entertainment venues where sex work commonly occurs were used as locations for sampling. Times and venues where FSWs could be found were identified and used to construct a sampling frame of time and location units. Units were randomly sampled, and FSWs were systematically selected for recruitment in each unit.[@R37] FSWs were recruited until 100 FSWs who were HIV positive were enrolled in each study community. Estimates of the study's power to estimate differences in proportion virally suppressed and relative risks of HIV are described in greater detail elsewhere.[@R37] Tanzanian interviewers from the Muhimbili University of Health and Applied Sciences were trained by study staff and administered surveys using tablets. Surveys were conducted in private locations at or near venues or local drop-in centres to ensure participants' privacy and confidentiality. FSWs were eligible for participation if they were 18 years or older and had exchanged sex for money within the past month.[@R37] The enrolment rate was 65%, with only 5% explicitly refusing participation among those eligible (24 of 762 FSWs). Informed consent was given by all study participants prior to data collection. As a result of the sensitive topics covered in the survey, a referral list was available to participants that included local social and health services (eg, GBV services), if needed.

Gender-based violence, work-related mobility and sociodemographic characteristics {#s2b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The outcome of interest was recent experience (within the past 6 months) of physical or sexual violence. Experience of GBV was a dichotomous variable based on nine indicators adapted from WHO and work by Decker *et al* that assessed exposure to GBV from either partners or non-partners.[@R8] FSWs reporting any recent GBV were compared with those with no recent GBV. Severity of GBV was measured by disaggregating two less severe forms (slapped/had something thrown at them or pushed/shoved) from seven more severe forms (hit with fist, kicked/dragged/beaten, choked/burnt, threatened with a violent, hurt with a violent weapon, raped or gang raped).[@R40]

The explanatory variable of interest was work-related mobility. FSWs were defined as mobile for work if they had, in the past 6 months, exchanged sex for money in another district within the Iringa region or outside of the Iringa region. This categorical variable compared FSWs who were both intraregionally and inter-regionally mobile to those who were (1) either intraregionally or inter-regionally mobile but not both and (2) not recently mobile. This categorisation compared levels of work-related mobility and was based on exploratory analyses suggesting similar associations between intraregional and inter-regional work-related mobility and the outcome of interest.

Sociodemographic characteristics included recent general mobility outside of the Iringa region, age, marital status, education, monthly income, study community, alcohol consumption and HIV status. Recent general mobility was defined as any travel outside of Iringa, not specifically work-related, within the past 6 months. Age was a continuous variable ranging from 18 to 55 years. Education was dichotomised and compared those who received some secondary schooling or more with those with either primary or no schooling. Monthly income was dichotomised at the median such that those earning 120 000 Tsh (\~US\$54) or more were compared with those earning \<120 000 Tsh per month. Participants were from one of two communities: Ilula, the intervention community, or Mafinga, the control community. Alcohol consumption was measured using 10 questions from the WHO's Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test assessment that assessed alcohol consumption and dependence.[@R41] Responses to each question ranged from zero to four, with four indicating greater consumption or more harmful practices. Hazardous/harmful drinking was determined based on a summary score of each FSW's responses to these 10 questions, with scores of 8 or higher categorised as hazardous/harmful consumption.[@R41] Current HIV status was assessed at enrolment using a rapid HIV test to minimise potential self-report bias.[@R37]

Sex work-related characteristics of interest were sex work venue type, average number of clients per week, mobility-related place where FSWs meet or have sex with clients, time in sex work, percentage of income from sex work and internalised sex work-related stigma. Venue type was categorical based on the type of establishment in which women currently worked (single response): modern bars, traditional bars, guesthouses, independent venues or restaurants/hotels/other. Average number of clients per week was based on FSW recall and dichotomised (\>2 clients vs ≤2 clients). Mobility-related place where FSWs meet or have sex with clients was based on whether FSWs reported meeting clients at truck stops or having sex with clients in a private vehicle. Length of time in sex work was dichotomous comparing those in sex work for 5 or more years with those in sex work for \<5 years. Percentage of total income from sex work was dichotomised at 50% (\>50% vs ≤50%). Internalised sex work-related stigma, which refers to FSWs' acceptance of the negative attitudes society holds about them,[@R42] was assessed based on responses to 13 indicators (Likert scale) measuring internalised stigma related to engagement in sex work. This scale was validated among FSWs in the Dominican Republic.[@R43] Exploratory factor analysis was performed on these 13 indicators, suggesting that all indicators loaded highly on a single factor with high reliability (α=0.86). Scale scores ranged from 1 to 40, with higher scores signifying greater sex work-related stigma.

Data analysis {#s2c}
-------------

Descriptive statistics were used to examine distributions of all relevant indicators. χ^2^ or Fisher's exact tests, t-test or analysis of variance assessed preliminary bivariate associations. Bivariate and multivariate binary and multinomial logistic regression models were fit for each GBV outcome variable. To adjust for the potential intraclass correlations between individuals recruited from the same venues, generalised estimating equations and generalised linear latent and mixed models with robust variance estimation were used for binary logistic and multinomial logistic regression models, respectively. Variance inflation factors (VIFs) of included covariates were examined to determine if there was evidence of collinearity among covariates; VIFs were all close to one, suggesting lack of significant collinearity among covariates in final models. Multivariate models were finalised using (1) postestimation F-tests to assess relative contribution of covariates to the models and (2) comparisons of Akaike's Information Criteria across different models. Due to low missingness in final models (7%), models presented here are based on complete case analyses. Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit tests were used to determine model fit. All models were adjusted for their community of residence where they were recruited and were good fits of the data (p\>0.05). All analyses were performed in Stata V.15 (StataCorp, 2017).

Participant involvement {#s2d}
-----------------------

FSWs were consulted through extensive formative research conducted prior to the baseline survey.[@R44] FSWs are also members of a community advisory board and are consulted on all aspects of this study. While participants were not specifically involved in the development of the research question or analyses presented here, dissemination meetings, including one meeting on experiences of violence, have been conducted to share findings from the baseline study with FSWs in Iringa.

Results {#s3}
=======

Description of the sample {#s3a}
-------------------------

Among 496 participants in the survey, the mean age was 27 years (SD: 6.7; range: 18--55 years). Half of participants earned \<120 00 Tsh (\~US\$54) per month. Sixty per cent of FSWs reported hazardous or harmful drinking, and 41% were HIV positive ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of FSW participants by recent experience of gender-based violence and recent work-related mobility: Iringa, Tanzania, 2015--2016

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                          No recent GBV\       Recent GBV\          P values (χ^2^, Fisher's exact tests or t-test)   Neither inter-regional or intraregional work-related mobility\   Either inter-regional or intraregional work-related mobility\   Both inter-regional or intraregional work-related mobility\   P values (χ^2^ Fisher's exact test, or ANOVA)   Total\
                                                                          No. (%) or mean±SD   No. (%) or mean±SD                                                     No. (%) or mean±SD                                               No. (%) or mean±SD                                              No. (%) or mean±SD                                                                                            No. (%) or mean±SD
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------
  Age (range: 18--55 years)                                               27.3±7.14            26.4±6.0             p=0.156                                           27.5±7.2                                                         25.8±5.7                                                        26.1±5.3                                                      p=0.040                                         27.0±6.7

  Marital status\*                                                                                                  p=0.423                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          p\<0.001                                        

   Not married                                                            242 (80.9)           165 (83.8)                                                             254 (76.3)                                                       98 (94.2)                                                       55 (93.2)                                                                                                     407 (82.1)

   Married                                                                57 (19.1)            32 (16.2)                                                              79 (23.7)                                                        6 (5.8)                                                         4 (6.8)                                                                                                       89 (17.9)

  Community                                                                                                         p=0.278                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          p=0.419                                         

   Ilula                                                                  146 (48.8)           106 (53.8)                                                             163 (48.9)                                                       55 (52.9)                                                       34 (57.6)                                                                                                     252 (50.8)

   Mafinga                                                                153 (51.2)           91 (46.2)                                                              170 (51.1)                                                       49 (47.1)                                                       25 (42.4)                                                                                                     244 (49.2)

  Education                                                                                                         p=0.169                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          p=0.157                                         

   Primary or no schooling                                                219 (73.2)           133 (67.5)                                                             244 (73.3)                                                       66 (63.5)                                                       42 (71.2)                                                                                                     352 (71.0)

   Some secondary schooling or higher                                     80 (26.8)            64 (32.5)                                                              89 (26.7)                                                        38 (36.5)                                                       17 (28.8)                                                                                                     144 (29.0)

  Monthly income                                                                                                    p=0.137                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          p=0.001                                         

   Lower (\<120 000 Tsh)                                                  157 (52.5)           90 (45.7)                                                              182 (54.7)                                                       48 (46.2)                                                       17 (28.8)                                                                                                     247 (49.8)

   Higher (≥120 000 Tsh)                                                  142 (47.5)           107 (54.3)                                                             151 (45.3)                                                       56 (53.8)                                                       42 (71.2)                                                                                                     249 (50.2)

  Alcohol consumption (based on AUDIT score)                                                                        p\<0.001                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         p=0.007                                         

   Less than hazardous (\<8)                                              140 (46.8)           61 (31.0)                                                              150 (45.0)                                                       36 (34.6)                                                       15 (25.4)                                                                                                     201 (40.5)

   Hazardous/harmful drinking (≥8)                                        159 (53.2)           136 (69.0)                                                             183 (55.0)                                                       68 (65.4)                                                       44 (74.6)                                                                                                     295 (59.5)

  Recent general mobility (n=494)                                                                                   p\<0.001                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         p\<0.001                                        

   None                                                                   191 (63.9)           93 (47.7)                                                              218 (65.7)                                                       47 (45.2)                                                       19 (32.8)                                                                                                     284 (57.5)

   Any travel outside the Iringa region                                   108 (36.1)           102 (52.3)                                                             114 (34.3)                                                       57 (54.8)                                                       39 (67.2)                                                                                                     210 (42.5)

  Recent work-related mobility                                                                                      p=0.009                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          --                                              

   None                                                                   212 (70.9)           121 (61.4)                                                             --                                                               --                                                              --                                                                                                            333 (67.1)

   Either outside Iringa region or to another district in Iringa region   62 (20.7)            42 (21.3)                                                              --                                                               --                                                              --                                                                                                            104 (21.0)

   Both                                                                   25 (8.4)             34 (17.3)                                                              --                                                               --                                                              --                                                                                                            59 (11.9)

  HIV status                                                                                                        p=0.414                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          p=0.124                                         

   HIV negative                                                           181 (60.5)           112 (56.9)                                                             187 (56.2)                                                       70 (67.3)                                                       36 (61.0)                                                                                                     293 (59.1)

   HIV positive                                                           118 (39.5)           85 (43.1)                                                              146 (43.8)                                                       34 (32.7)                                                       23 (39.0)                                                                                                     203 (40.9)

  Total (n=496)                                                           299 (60.3)           197 (39.7)                                                             333 (67.1)                                                       104 (21.0)                                                      59 (11.9)                                                                                                     496 (100.0)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*P values presented here for association with work-related mobility is based on results from Fisher's exact test due to small sample sizes in some categories.

ANOVA, analysis of variance; AUDIT, WHO 's Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test; GBV, gender-based violence; FSW, female sex worker.

Forty per cent of FSWs reported experiencing either a physical or sexual form of GBV in the past 6 months. Thirty per cent of FSWs had experienced more severe GBV. Thirty-three per cent of FSWs reported work-related mobility to another district within the Iringa region or outside the Iringa region in the last 6 months. Twelve per cent of FSWs were both intraregionally and inter-regionally mobile for sex work in the last 6 months. Forty-three per cent of FSWs reported any travel (not necessarily work-related) outside of the Iringa region in the past 6 months ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A higher percentage of FSWs reported working in modern bars (42%) and guesthouses (28%) than in traditional bars (19%; [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Thirty-seven per cent of FSWs reported having more than two clients (range: 0--40 clients), on average, per week and 51% had been sex workers for at least 5 years ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sex work-related characteristics of FSW participants by recent experience of gender-based violence and recent work-related mobility: Iringa, Tanzania, 2015--2016

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                               No recent GBV\       Recent GBV\          P values (χ^2^, Fisher's exact tests or t-test)   Neither inter-regional or intraregional work-related mobility\   Either inter-regional or intraregional work-related mobility\   Both inter-regional or intraregional work-related mobility\   P values (χ^2^, Fisher's exact tests, or ANOVA)   Total\
                                                               No. (%) or mean±SD   No. (%) or mean±SD                                                     No. (%) or mean±SD                                               No. (%) or mean±SD                                              No. (%) or mean±SD                                                                                              No. (%) or mean±SD
  ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  Type of venue where participant works                        p=0.998                                                                                                                                                      p=0.004                                                                                                                                                                         

   Modern bar                                                  124 (41.5)           83 (42.1)                                                              130 (39.0)                                                       49 (47.1)                                                       28 (47.5)                                                                                                       207 (41.7)

   Traditional bar                                             58 (19.4)            36 (18.3)                                                              79 (23.7)                                                        11 (10.6)                                                       4 (6.8)                                                                                                         94 (19.0)

   Guesthouse                                                  83 (27.8)            56 (28.4)                                                              83 (24.9)                                                        34 (32.7)                                                       22 (37.3)                                                                                                       139 (28.0)

   Restaurant, hotel or other                                  10 (3.3)             6 (3.1)                                                                9 (2.7)                                                          4 (3.8)                                                         3 (5.1)                                                                                                         16 (3.2)

   Independently                                               24 (8.0)             16 (8.1)                                                               32 (9.6)                                                         6 (5.8)                                                         2 (3.4)                                                                                                         40 (8.1)

  Mobility-related place to meet clients\*                     p=0.789                                                                                                                                                      p=0.016                                                                                                                                                                         

   Does not meet clients at truck stop                         291 (97.3)           191 (97.0)                                                             328 (98.5)                                                       99 (95.2)                                                       55 (93.2)                                                                                                       482 (97.2)

   Meets clients at truck stop                                 8 (2.7)              6 (3.0)                                                                5 (1.5)                                                          5 (4.8)                                                         4 (6.8)                                                                                                         14 (2.8)

  Mobility-related place where has sex with clients\*          p=0.600                                                                                                                                                      p\<0.001                                                                                                                                                                        

   Not private vehicles                                        291 (97.3)           190 (96.4)                                                             330 (99.1)                                                       97 (93.3)                                                       54 (91.5)                                                                                                       481 (97.0)

   In private vehicles                                         8 (2.7)              7 (3.6)                                                                3 (0.9)                                                          7 (6.7)                                                         5 (8.5)                                                                                                         15 (3.0)

  Average number of clients per week                           p=0.001                                                                                                                                                      p=0.002                                                                                                                                                                         

   2 or less                                                   207 (69.2)           107 (54.3)                                                             228 (68.5)                                                       57 (54.8)                                                       29 (49.2)                                                                                                       314 (63.3)

   \>2                                                         92 (30.8)            90 (45.7)                                                              105 (31.5)                                                       47 (45.2)                                                       30 (50.8)                                                                                                       182 (36.7)

  Length of time in sex work (n=490)                           p=0.419                                                                                                                                                      p=0.122                                                                                                                                                                         

   \<5 years                                                   140 (47.3)           99 (51.0)                                                              153 (46.4)                                                       60 (57.7)                                                       26 (46.4)                                                                                                       239 (48.8)

   5 years or more                                             156 (52.7)           95 (49.0)                                                              177 (53.6)                                                       44 (42.3)                                                       30 (53.6)                                                                                                       251 (51.2)

  Percentage of total income that is sex work income (n=492)   p=0.065                                                                                                                                                      p=0.099                                                                                                                                                                         

   50% or less of total income                                 176 (59.5)           100 (51.0)                                                             195 (59.1)                                                       55 (52.9)                                                       26 (44.8)                                                                                                       276 (56.1)

   \>50% of total income                                       120 (40.5)           96 (49.0)                                                              135 (40.9)                                                       49 (47.1)                                                       32 (55.2)                                                                                                       216 (43.9)

  Sex work-related stigma (range: 1--40; n=461)                26.4±6.7             27.7±6.7             p=0.047                                           27.3±6.4                                                         26.9±6.6                                                        25.0±8.2                                                      p=0.071                                           26.9±6.7

  Total (n=496)                                                299 (60.3)           197 (39.7)                                                             333 (67.1)                                                       104 (21.0)                                                      59 (11.9)                                                                                                       496 (100.0)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*P values presented here is based on results from Fisher's exact test due to small sample sizes in some categories.

ANOVA, analysis of variance; GBV, gender-based violence; FSW, female sex worker.

Characteristics of mobile and non-mobile FSWs {#s3b}
---------------------------------------------

Intraregionally and inter-regionally mobile FSWs were younger on average (mean: 26 years, SD: 5.3) than non-mobile FSWs (mean: 28 years, SD: 7.2; p\<0.05). A higher percentage of intraregionally and inter-regionally mobile FSWs had monthly incomes of at least 120 000 Tsh (71% vs 45%; p\<0.01; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These mobile FSWs also reported more hazardous/harmful drinking practices than FSWs not mobile for work (75% vs 55%; p\<0.01; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Recent work-related mobility was positively associated with recent general mobility, with higher percentages of highly work-mobile FSWs reporting recent mobility outside of the Iringa region (67%) as compared with less work-mobile FSWs (p\<0.001; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A larger percentage of intraregionally and inter-regionally mobile FSWs worked in modern bars (48%) and guesthouses (37%) than did non-mobile FSWs (39% and 25%, respectively; p\<0.01; [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These intraregionally and inter-regionally mobile FSWs also reported a higher average number of clients per week than FSWs not mobile for work (\>2: 51% vs 32%; p\<0.01; [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). While only 3% of FSWs reported meeting clients at truck stops and having sex in private vehicles, a higher percentage of FSWs who were intraregionally and inter-regionally mobile for work reported meeting and having sex with clients in these locations. However, these characteristics were not statistically significantly associated with recent GBV ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in FSWs' current HIV statuses based on their work-related mobility ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Work-related mobility and gender-based violence {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------

A higher percentage of FSWs reporting recent GBV were both intraregionally or inter-regionally mobile for sex work as compared with those not reporting recent GBV (17% vs 8%; p\<0.01; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In final adjusted models, having recently exchanged sex for money intraregionally and inter-regionally was significantly associated with increased odds of experiencing GBV in the past 6 months (adjusted OR (AOR): 1.89; 95% CI: 1.06 to 3.38; p\<0.05; [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference when comparing odds of recent GBV for those reporting only one type of work-related mobility with non-mobile FSWs. Any recent general mobility was associated with 60% increased odds of recent GBV (AOR: 1.60; 95% CI: 1.07 to 2.39; p\<0.05; [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). FSWs who reported hazardous/harmful drinking practices had 1.9 times greater odds of reporting recent GBV as compared with those with less hazardous/harmful consumption (AOR: 1.93; 95% CI: 1.25 to 2.97; p\<0.01; [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). While having a higher average number of clients per week was significantly associated with increased odds of recent GBV in unadjusted models (OR: 1.91; 95% CI: 1.33 to 2.75; p\<0.001), this association was not significant in adjusted models ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Women reporting higher levels of internalised sex work-related stigma were significantly more likely to report recent GBV as compared with those with less stigma (AOR: 1.05; 95% CI: 1.02 to 1.08; p\<0.01; [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted OR of recent experience of any GBV by recent FSW work-related mobility, general mobility and relevant sociodemographic characteristics and sex work-related characteristics: Iringa, Tanzania, 2015--2016

  Variables                                                       Unadjusted                  Adjusted†
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------
  Recent work-related mobility *(ref: neither*)                                               
   Either                                                         1.16 (0.79 to 1.72)         0.91 (0.60 to 1.36)
   Both                                                           2.35\*\* (1.34 to 4.09)     1.89\* (1.06 to 3.38)
  Recent general mobility                                                                     
   Any travel outside the Iringa region vs none *(ref)*           1.93\*\*\* (1.33 to 2.80)   1.60\* (1.07 to 2.39)
  Age (continuous)                                                0.98 (0.95 to 1.00)         0.97 (0.94 to 1.00)
  Monthly income                                                                              
   Higher (≥120 000 Tsh) vs lower (\<120 000 Tsh) *(ref)*         1.32 (0.96 to 1.81)         1.19 (0.83 to 1.68)
  Average number of clients per week                                                          
   \>2 vs ≤2 *(ref)*                                              1.91\*\*\* (1.33 to 2.75)   1.31 (0.87 to 1.98)
  Sex work-related stigma (continuous)                            1.03\*\* (1.00 to 1.06)     1.05\*\* (1.02 to 1.08)
  Alcohol consumption                                                                         
   Hazardous/harmful consumption vs less than hazardous *(ref)*   1.96\*\*\* (1.38 to 2.77)   1.93\*\* (1.25 to 2.97)
  HIV status                                                                                  
   HIV positive vs HIV negative *(ref)*                           1.15 (0.82 to 1.61)         1.37 (0.92 to 2.04)

OR from unadjusted and adjusted binary logistic regressions.

Robust CIs in parentheses.

Model also adjusted for community (Mafinga vs Ilula; p\>0.05).

\*P\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.

†n=460 for adjusted model.

GBV, gender-based violence; FSW, female sex worker.

In adjusted multinomial models disaggregating experiences of GBV by severity, those reporting both intraregional and inter-regional work-related mobility had a significantly higher relative risk ratios (RRR: 2.51) of more severe GBV relative to no GBV (95% CI: 1.33 to 4.74; p\<0.01) as compared with those not mobile for sex work ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). FSWs reporting recent general mobility, a higher average number of clients per week, higher sex work-related stigma and hazardous/harmful drinking practices similarly had significantly higher relative risks of more severe GBV relative to no GBV, as compared with their counterparts ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted RRR of recent experience of GBV (by severity) by FSW work-related mobility, general mobility and relevant sociodemographic characteristics and sex work-related characteristics: Iringa, Tanzania, 2015--2016

  Variables                                                       Unadjusted RRR          Unadjusted RRR              Adjusted RRR              Adjusted RRR
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  Recent work-related mobility *(ref: neither)*                                                                                                 
   Either                                                         0.81 (0.37 to 1.76)     1.31 (0.85 to 2.01)         0.70 (0.32 to 1.54)       0.98 (0.64 to 1.52)
   Both                                                           0.69 (0.25 to 1.92)     3.13\*\*\* (1.67 to 5.88)   0.64 (0.21 to 1.95)       2.51\*\* (1.33 to 4.74)
  Recent general mobility                                                                                                                       
   Any travel outside the Iringa region vs none                   1.80 (0.95 to 3.41)     2.04\*\* (1.32 to 3.13)     1.66 (0.86 to 3.19)       1.59\* (1.00 to 2.53)
  Age (continuous)                                                0.95\* (0.90 to 0.99)   0.99 (0.96 to 1.02)         0.93\*\* (0.88 to 0.98)   0.98 (0.94 to 1.02)
  Monthly income                                                                                                                                
   Higher (≥120 000 Tsh) vs lower (\<120 000 Tsh) *(ref)*         0.99 (0.57 to 1.72)     1.47\* (1.01 to 2.15)       1.22 (0.69 to 2.17)       1.15 (0.77 to 1.73)
  Average number of clients per week                                                                                                            
   \>2 vs ≤2 *(ref)*                                              1.03 (0.53 to 2.03)     2.41\*\*\* (1.63 to 3.56)   0.73 (0.35 to 1.49)       1.61\* (1.04 to 2.49)
  Sex work-related stigma (continuous)                            1.02 (0.97 to 1.06)     1.04\* (1.00 to 1.08)       1.04 (0.99 to 1.08)       1.06\*\* (1.02 to 1.10)
  Alcohol consumption                                                                                                                           
   Hazardous/harmful consumption vs less than hazardous *(ref)*   1.30 (0.75 to 2.26)     2.34\*\*\* (1.54 to 3.56)   1.54 (0.84 to 2.84)       2.17\*\* (1.33 to 3.53)
  HIV status                                                                                                                                    
   HIV positive vs HIV negative *(ref)*                           1.04 (0.59 to 1.86)     1.19 (0.82 to 1.72)         1.37 (0.78 to 2.40)       1.39 (0.90 to 2.15)
  *Level 2 (cluster) variance (StE)*                              --                      --                          *0.15 (0.21)*             

RRRs from unadjusted and adjusted multinomial logistic regressions.

Robust CIs in parentheses.

Model also adjusted for community (Mafinga vs Ilula; p\<0.05 in adjusted models for less severe GBV vs no GBV only).

\*P\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.

†n=460 for adjusted model.

GBV, gender-based violence; FSW, female sex worker; RRR, relative risk ratio.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

These analyses extend our knowledge about the role of mobility in sex workers' lives and health in Iringa, Tanzania. While previous research has examined the health risks of mobility on the Tan-Zam highway for migrant workers and truck drivers,[@R39] no studies have situated Iringa and the Tan-Zam highway in discussions of FSW mobility and GBV. Moving beyond a singular focus on FSWs' HIV risk, we prioritised a holistic understanding of FSWs' daily lives and how aspects of their work, such as their work-related mobility, are linked with experiences of GBV. With 40% of participants reporting recent GBV, violence was a major concern for both mobile and non-mobile FSWs. Conversely, evidence from this study suggests that FSWs mobile for work had higher odds of recently experiencing GBV than did FSWs not mobile for work. Our findings highlight the unique contribution of work-related mobility to FSWs' odds of recent GBV and suggest that such differences in violence could be the result of work environments wherein violence from clients is more likely to occur. These findings support results from studies with FSWs in quite different settings[@R23] and begin to fill the gap identified in a recent systematic review by Deering *et al* on violence experienced by FSWs around the world.[@R2]

In light of the negative health effects of experiencing GBV and the implications GBV has for FSWs' human rights, sexual risk behaviours and HIV infections, these findings highlight the urgent need for programmes to work with mobile FSWs in the Iringa region. Extending previous research on the potential link between work-related mobility and GBV among FSWs, we also identified an association between mobility and GBV severity. FSWs who were highly mobile for work had higher relative risk of having recently experienced more severe GBV (as compared with no recent GBV) than those who were not mobile. More severe forms of violence included violent threats and sexual violence, which pose significant emotional, mental and physical health risks for FSWs. These findings should be used to support audience segmentation analyses to inform programmes working to reduce and prevent GBV as they identify those most vulnerable FSWs, such as those that are more mobile.

While some studies have argued that FSWs may be mobile or migrate in response to stigma or discrimination,[@R20] there was no significant difference in internalised sex work stigma comparing mobile and non-mobile FSWs in this sample. Internalised sex work stigma was positively associated with recent GBV as well as more severe forms of GBV, which supports findings from previous studies in sub-Saharan Africa and elsewhere emphasising how stigma and discrimination can be internalised and can negatively influence how people treat and interact with FSWs.[@R20]

Alcohol consumption and number of clients may be two pathways through which work-related mobility affects exposure to GBV. A larger percentage of mobile FSWs than non-mobile FSWs reported hazardous or harmful drinking practices, and such practices were positively associated with recent GBV in adjusted models. These findings contrast those from India, where mobility was not significantly associated with alcohol consumption among FSWs.[@R28] Work-related mobility was also shown to be positively associated with average number of clients per week. FSWs that are more mobile may have more clients, which may increase their risk for more severe forms of GBV. In this study, having a higher number of clients per week had a positive relationship with recent GBV, but only comparing relative risk of more severe violence relative to no violence. Further analyses of the associations between mobility, alcohol consumption and number of clients, and their implications for GBV, are necessary.

Some researchers have identified an interaction effect between mobility and GBV that increases FSWs' risk for HIV and other poor mental health outcomes.[@R14] Future longitudinal studies should draw on the associations presented here to identify how FSWs' work environments impact their future health and well-being. Such longitudinal research would enable an investigation of the temporal relationship between work-related mobility and GBV.

As findings presented in this article were based on cross-sectional associations, we were unable to specify the temporal relationship between mobility and GBV. Mobility, for example, could have been the result, rather than a predictor, of violence.[@R45] Furthermore, the outcome and explanatory variables of interest were self-reported, which may be affected by recall bias. Additionally, by including women in this study who had exchanged sex for money in the past month, some FSWs had recently started engaging in sex work and may have had lower work-related mobility than FSWs who had worked for at least 6 months in sex work. As a result, work-related mobility measures may be lower than could be expected if all FSWs had been exchanging sex for money for at least 6 months, which may underestimate associations described here.

Future qualitative research to explore this sensitive topic with mobile FSWs---including what motivates or leads them to be mobile---would facilitate an in-depth understanding of FSWs' work environments before, during and after mobility. Our finding that a higher percentage of FSWs who were both intraregionally and inter-regionally mobile for work-reported meeting clients in trucks or having sex in private vehicles provides some evidence in support of the connection between mobility and FSWs' risky work environments. Future exploration of the context in which mobile FSWs work and their experiences of violence, including where violence takes place and perpetrator type and more nuanced information about type of violence experienced, could strengthen our understanding of the associations presented here.

As participants in a community-randomised trial, participants whose responses were analysed here are not necessarily representative of all FSWs in Tanzania. However, this is a hard to reach population where typical probability sampling approaches are challenging. Venue-based time-location sampling was used to address the challenges of recruiting a population-based sample of FSWs. This sampling approach enables statistical methods to be used to adjust for correlations within communities where FSWs were recruited.

Public health implications {#s5}
==========================

In light of the health effects of GBV on FSWs' emotional, mental and physical health, associations between aspects of FSWs' work, such as mobility, and GBV suggest that work-related mobility may be an important factor for public health programmes to consider when working with FSWs. Mobile FSWs may have different risks as a result of their mobility[@R2] and therefore may have different needs for GBV services and services that facilitate preventive health behaviours, reduce risky behaviours, and encourage care-seeking. To address FSWs' needs, interventions like Project Shikamana must be locally informed and include messaging that is relevant to FSWs who are mobile for work. Such messaging could seek to increase awareness of GBV, GBV prevention approaches and available GBV services in communities and regions where mobile FSWs travel for work. Mobility may disrupt access to services or programmes, and programmes must take this into account when developing their activities. Different stages of mobility---such as origin, transit, destination and return, may also require unique programmatic approaches.[@R45] Research with migrants has shown that the health risks faced by mobile populations differ at predeparture, during transit, at the destination and during the return.[@R46] Programmes must develop content and activities that are accessible to those at each stage of mobility. As we formulate programmes, it will be imperative that we keep in mind other potential disruptive effects of mobility on FSWs' daily lives. Community empowerment responses to HIV, which enable FSWs to work within existing environments characterised by restrictive laws, stigma and discrimination, may require innovative strategies to address how to continue to engage and support mobile FSWs when they travel---either for work or for other reasons---as such mobility may impact their participation in an intervention or the effects of the intervention at the community level.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

This study examined the association between FSWs' work-related mobility within and outside of the Iringa region and its association with recent GBV. Positive associations between work-related mobility and any recent GBV as well as more severe GBV even after adjusting for general mobility extended existing knowledge of mobile FSWs' lives and risks in Iringa and highlighted how FSWs' work environments are implicated in their health. Programmes working to address the social and structural factors that affect FSWs' health and well-being must incorporate mobility into their understanding of vulnerability and FSWs' access to services.
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